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" ~:Washiliiton P~t S, Writer 

; ,'the ; Bush, adDllqistration ac
~~wledg~d' yes~~r~~y that a v~ri~ 
~ty;ltof ptlvate mdlvlduals, foreIgn 
, diplomats: llnd others \ are trying to 
gai~;, the, release of.' U.S. hostages in 
Le~*p.ori,: but ,;~aid: 9Q~e ~f the ef
fort~;hasJed to, any mdlcatl()n that a 
hOstage release is ill1lninent. 
,; ~4ite' ~IIouse spok,esman M;arlin 
Fitz,w.ate(,'~ respoQding to what he 
~aid;'~y.rer~r,a~~al(~~9z~n recent re
p~rt~tabout JlQstage~re~ated devel
opm¥nts;said;"there':i~ a lot hap
pel!fug"q~~iqd ,~h~~$cenes indepen
dents.tth~ U.S;'go~Elr~ment,. ' 
, R~peatlllg::the'.~~QJQl that any . 
U .S.;official is directly::involved in 
tal,k~t:~it.~~~er:,:s.~i(!;i?t,~~media~ies 
SUGij;~, b4,sme~men Jll,the regIon, 
dip~SWl~tS:,Qf,9therf nations, families 
of hostages arid their' employers and 
Qffici~1.~ 'Yftlh~e,l?alW,~e~?d Iranian 
¢on~ilGf~, al!J ,hay~-w.!l~~e4 on the 
hostage problem. Som~ of these 
people~~.he.said, ,'.'hay~ ,~~4 contacts 
with ."the U.S. government" and 
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~'have told us wharthey ~e doing; whom have been held for five years, 
,they have ask~d us for advice." , has been fueled by reports, in Mid
, But those efforts' are not ~eing die Eastern publications and by in
made on behalf ,of.the U.S. govern- "dications .from Iranian leaders of a 
,ment nor are they directed by it, 'new willingness to discuss release. 

, ,Fitzwater said. He said all interme-The latest report quotes Syrian 
diaries who contact the administra- sources that Mahmoud Hashemi, a 
tion are told the Bush policy that senior Iranii\n official, met Sunday 
hostages must be released without 'in Damascus with Syria's foreign 
conditions. "No deals. If you can be minister to "coordinate efforts" be
helpful, fine, but keep in mind-this tween Iran and Syria on release of 

" ,is our policy: no deals," Fitzwater the, hostages. Hashemi, brother of 
~aid., Iranian President Hashemi Rafsan
, 'Eight Americans and 10 other jani, arrived in Damascus from Bei-

, Westerners are being field hostage rut, where he reportedly met with 
in Lebanon. Most are believed held Shiite Moslem groups on the hos
,by Shiite Moslem factions loyal to tage issue. 
Iran. Fitzwater repeated Pr~ident State Department spokesIpan 
Bush's inllugural call to Iran to' re- Margaret Tutwiler said the' admin
lease the hostages for the promise jstration is "not aware of any ••• 
of U.S. "good wilY' to follow, and discussions that may be taking place 
said the administration wants direct 'in Syria on hostages." She reiter
talks with Iran on the hOstages. ated Bush's denial over the week-

Asked about movement on the end that he called French officials 
,issue, Fitzwater said, ~,'We cannot on the hostage issue, and Vice Pres
'say there is 'any movement. We ident Quayle's denial on Sunday 
know of no imminent release." " that {ormer'secretary of state Cy-

Speculation Cl,bouti possible re- , rus R. Vance was officially n~goti
lease of the hostages, some of ating hostage releases. 
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